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Regular $35.00 to $40.00Bp 0 Suits, and Raincoats
v or Overcoats

u' Superbly tailored In every detail No-
where. else on the entire coast will
you be able to find euch a aplendid
array of hand tailored auits, overcoats

Cutting and Slashing PRICK, Almost Giving Away Men's Fine Garments and
We
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these with $35 to $40 values elsewhere.
In that, and that alone, do we see the one certain prospect of freeing ourselves from the fearful situation thrust upon Choice at only

. , , us by the sudden, acute shortage of money. Carrying the crushing load of $75,000 worth of

$1 9.85Suiis, 0vrots and IRamcMs
S This condition calls into heintr theo -

fUlGREATEST CLOT SALE
3000 Pairs Men's
Pants in This Sale

Men's best quality $2.50 and $3 00
Pants at 1.35
Men's fine Worsted Pants, all colors,
$3.00 and $3.50 values for f1.85
Men's best quality Dress Pants, $4.00
values in every color that is new and
up to date; choice only f2.35
Men's finest Dress Pants, all hand-tailore- d,

$5.00 values at f2.85
Men's best make Dress Pants, $6.00
and $7.00 values at $3.85
Men's odd Vests, rea?ular $2.00 to

Of modern times a retail sale so stupendously successful that the number of garments selling every day reaches into
the hundreds. Nothing compares with the magnitude, the overwhelming success of this extraordinary sale.

You Save One-Ha-lf to Two-Thir- ds

The absolute certainty of this outright big saving is the all-power-
ful magnet that daily draws the crowds. Tomorrow

you will see repeated the triumph, the marvelous selling of the opening days. Be here as early as you can. Checks
t and clearing house certificates accepted. Money cheerfully refunded.

READ EVERY ITEMSTORE OPEN TILL 10:30 SATURDAY NIGHT

$4.00 values at f 1.00
Men's odd Coats and Vests, values no
to $18.00 Suits at 4.65
Men's Coats and Vests from no to
$25.00 Suits at 4.85

Satisfaction in every instance or
your money back.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS, OVER-

COATS AND RAINCOATS

A SENSATIONAL OFFERING 1100 SUITS, OVERCOATS

AND RAINCOATS
That cannot be duplicated elsewhere
for less than $12.50 to $15.00, you will
find in this sale at

These high grade clothes are our regular $18 and $20 values. We have
a reputation for doing things out of the ordinary of offering values
which fairly startle the buying public-t- ut this alluring inducement com-
pletely overshadows any previous offer. It's a self-evide- nt fact that we
are not concerned about cost or loss in this instance. It's up to you.
Now here's a bargain: Clothing as stylish as the highest priced tailor
could possibly produce; neat checks, neat mixtures, neat plaids and
browns, aa well as tried and true blues and blacks. Suits, overcoats or
cravenettes; single or double-breaste- d suits; medium or long or short
coats name it. The style, the color, the pattern you prefer they're
all here 33 to 48 bust measure; $18 and $20 values at

Men's sixes and young; men'a in an
unlimited variety of patterns, as per-

fect in fit and wearing; qualities as the
very finest grades; suits that alwaya
sell here at $12.50 and $15.00. All
sixes, 32 to 44, special sale price...

SALE AT THE BIG STORE IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK CARE FARE AND RAILROAD FARE ALLOWED TO BUYERS LIVING WITHIN 50 MILES

$27.50 AND $30.00 SUITS, OVERCOATS AND CRAVENETTES THAT

ARE WITHOUT A PEER AT
$22.50 AND $25.00 SUITS, OVERCOATS OR CRAVENETTES

A RARE BARGAIN AT

A A
Some extremely new ideas patterns we control exclusively mod-
els that the most faatidious must approve. Plain weavea and so
many fancy patterns that the showing becomes almost confusing.
And all the famous Schloss Bros, and B. K. & W. makes. Perhaps

have not given much study to the clothing of today; if not,
?'ou well to compare these makes with any and all others. In-

cluded are genuine Priestly Cravenette Raincoats in all the weaves,
colorings and models, Kersey, Beaver and Melton Overcoats in all
trie fashionable lengths. Every size from 34 to 48 in either Suits,
Overcoats or Cravenettes. Regular $22.50 and $25.00 values now
at ... f".8

Garments that stand in a class by themselves, head and shoulders above the
average. Pure Woolens, some of America's best; some English weaves, but
warp and woof wool, and satisfaction where there's a thread left to tell the
tale. Tailored as only the skilled and costly artists employed by Schloss Bros,
and Brandegee, Kincaid & Wood can make them. Inside and out perfect in
construction, for the vitals are given the same attention as the visible parts.
Newspaper talk is cheap compared with the facts, but investigation will satisfy
the most skeptical that there is no clothing like these makes. Suits, Overcoats
and Cravenettes. Every size, short, long, stout, slim or regular. $27.50 to
$30.00 grades Sale price 14.85

Some Sensational Special Offerings in Men's furnishings LOOK WHERE YOU WILL, YOU'LL EIND NO SHOE VALUES

TO EQUAL THESE
Men's $4.00 Old Hickory Russian Horse-hid- e

Work Shoes special 82.85
Mens $4.60 Pillar, leather lined Work

Shoes special 83.45
Men's $5.00 full stock welt Work Shoes,

guaranteed waterproof special ..83.85
Men's $5.00 Northland full stock calfskin,

vlseolited top, guaranteed water-
proof special 83.85

Men's $5.00 Conqueror, bench-mad- e, guar-
anteed waterproof special .83.85

Men's $6.00 Genuine Buckskin Welt Work
Shoes special 84.85

Men's $7.50 16-ln- Prospector Boot, heavy
welt sole, two-buck- le top, vtscollzed.
guaranteed waterproof special . .86.00

Complete stock of Men's Bubbera
lowest Prioes.

AauapeUS and Oil Clothing, all ths bast
known makes, at ths lowest prioss.

SniRTS
Men's Fancy Dress Shirts, $1.00 values

special $50
Men's $1.25 Dress Shirts special ....050All the holiday shades In Cluett, Griffon,

and Star Shirts, all styles 81.50
HANDKEKCsilEf S

Men's 10c White and Fancy Border Hand-
kerchiefs special 50

Men's 15c White Linen Handkerchiefs
--special 1O03 for 250

Men's 25c Linen Initial Handkerchiefs
special ." 150

Men's 35a Silk Initial Handkerchiefs spe-
cial 250

Men's 50c White and Fancy Silk Handker-
chiefs special 350

Men's $1.00 Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
special 500

NECK WEAC
Men's 60c and 76c Neckwear In all the new

rainbow stripes special 350 8 for 81
Men's $1.00 Neckwear, new shades, for the

holidays special 500
Men's Scarf Pins and Cuff Links at one-ha- lf

the regular Jewelers' prices.

The most complete assortment of White
and Fancy Vests In the city prices from
81.50 to 87.00.

Men's $1.25 Heavy Outing- - Flannel Night
Robes In negligee or military collars, 62-ln- ch

length special 890
UNDERWEAR

Men's 75c Heavy Cotton Ribbed Under- - '

wear, all colors special .450
Men's $1 00 Wool Ribbed Underwear spe-

cial 690
Dr. Wright's Standard $1.00 Fleeced Un- -
.. derwear special 750
Men's $1.25 All-Wo- ol Underwear, In vicuna

and natural colors special 950
Men's $1.50 Vicuna Underwear, extra heavy

all-wo- ol fleeced special 81.15
Men's $1.75 Natural Ail-Wo- ol Underwear

special 81.25
Men's $2.00 All-Wo- ol Underwear, In natural

and vicuna special 81. SO
Men's $2.50 Natural Ail-Wo- ol Double-Breaste- d

Underwear special ....81.75
Men'a $2.75 All-Wo- ol Fancy Striped Un-

derwear special 82.OO
Men's $3.60 Fancy Silk and Wool Under-

wear special 82.50

SUSPENDERS
Man's BOo Fancy and Plain Suspenders

special 25e
Men's 76c Fancy Holiday Suspenders spe-

cial 500
Men's $1.36 Silk Lisle Suspenders, In fancy

individual boxes special 75e
Men's $1.50 Embroidered Silk Suspenders,

fancy boxes special, SI. OO
Men's $2.00 and $2.25 Fancy Silk Hand-embroider- ed

Suspenders, In fancy Ind-
ividual boxes special 81.50

GLOVES
Men's $1.50 Kid Dress Oloves special

at 1.15
Also all the latest shades in fine Dress

Oloves from the best glove makers In the
country at prices that will appeal to you.

Men's lKc Half Hose, plaint and fancy col-
ors special 90

Men's 25c Half Hose plain or fancy col-
ors. In cotton or wool special ..12

Men's S 5c Fancy Lisle Half-Hos- special
190 3 tor 500

Mea a 75c bilk Lisle Half Hose, all shaue
special 350 S for Bl.OO

Men's $3.00 Imitation Alligator Suitcases-spe- cial

82.00Men's $4.00 Leatherold Cases, waterproof-spe-cial

Men's $6.00 Suitcases, with straps spe-
cial 81.50

Men's $7.50 Genuine Cowhide Cases spe-c'f- tl

85.00Men's $10.00 Genuine Cowhide Cases spe-cl- al

87.50

UMBRELLAS
Men's $1.60 Rainproof Umbrellas spc--

clal 81.OO
Men's $2.25 Umbrellas, fancy handles spe

c,al ' 81.50
Men's $3.00 Gloria Bilk Umbrellas spe- -

clftl 82.00
Men's $3.50 Silk Umbrellas, silver-mount- ed

handles special ........ ...... .82.50
Men's $4.50 Silk Umbrellas special S3.0O

It's easy to choose for him asst.

DRESS SHOES
Men's $3.00 Shoes, heavy, medium or light-

weight, In box calf, vlci and patent colt
leathers bal. or blucher cut, all lasts-spe- cial

-- ....$1.85
Men's $3.60 Dress Shoes, In vicl kid, corona

colt and box calf, bal. or blucher welt, all
sizes and lasts special 82.35

Men's $3.75 Welt Dress Shoes, medium solo,
in patent kid, vlci. and velour calf leath-
ers, all styles special 82.85

Men's $4.50 Bench-mad- e Shoes, all weights,
leathers, and sizes In styles
special 83.45

Men's $5.00 Hand-mad- e Dress Shoes, in
vicl kid, gunmetal and patent kid leath-
ers, bal., blucher or button styles, every
pair guaranteed special 83.85

WORK SHOES
Men's $4.00 Work Shoes, 12-ln- top, full

stock calfskin, double sole special now
for ., 82.85

SUITCASES
Men's $2.60 Genuine Keratol Suitcases-spe- cial

81.60
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about, the back, but with the- - exception
of several slight abrasions Is all right

tiptoed down the bote' steps into ttia
big touring car. 'PLENTY OF COIN ana will oe ready lor tne dairy again in SINGERS FLOCK INTO HOTEL

LIKE GROUP OF CANARIES
a rew oays.

The barn Is a wreck.

BARN COLLAPSES AND

FALLS INTO THE GULCH It is now reported that, former Got-ern- or

Heyward of South Carolina has

, Mettger saves you money on Jewelry.

Major O. V. Mensles, who is b ln
urged by his friends to become a can-dal-

for the Pemoc ratio nomination '
governor of Indiana, is a non-ut-- u t
tha late Governor Hovey of tfnt

mi Mmmmrrrr- -' i

decided not to re a candidate for the
seat of united Btates (Senator Latimer.
1 . - i .' .. quarters there. Then ones' every week

they are collected, put in a common old
box and. shipped by express to where- -

Talk about your singers, you should
have teen in the lobby of the Hotel
Portland about nood yesterday; and you
yould fiavo seen enough , of them to put

at the police station for a place to stay.
She Is . suffering with rheumatism In
both feet Clearing house certificates
amounting to $600 were found on her
person. r

Chief Gritzmacher sent the woman to
the matron's rooms on the too floor of
the prison building and later she
went away to remain temporarily
with friends. ' Mrs. 'Quigley Says she is
willing to pay . $20 for her keen. The
authorities had succeeded In finding her
a. place, but when-th- person who had
agreed to keep the woman for this
amount found out that It was Mrs.
Quigley; they turned down the offer.
Various hospitals and charitable insti-
tutions hav declined to make room
for her. .

The countv board of relief refused to
do anything for her owing to the fact
that they investigated' and found that
she owns considerable property on both
sides of the river. : ., '

' "f
Metsger saves you money on Jewelry.

CAevrr ins singer Happens to be singing.
And the madam was so happy, oil, so

Mrs. Kate Qtiigley Goes to
f, the Police Station' and
j Demands Shelter.

nappy vnis morring. tine almost lorgoion an ordinary opera, "comlo or other-
wise. "". '1 , ' 'V;;;1 ', Per Iarta ri li

A barn belonging to W. H. Smith and
standing at the southeast corner of
East Second and Oak streets collapsed
yesterday. It la believed the structure
had been- - weakened by the high winds.
Two cows were, in the barn at the time
and when the building fell over they
were thrown into a gulch in ' which the
water is about five feet deep.

In grat numbers neighbors, as neigh-
bors will, tame to the assistance of the
cows and they were soon rescued. One
of tha animals was Injured about th

AfWATS WAS SXOX.
When a man says be always was

sick troubled with a cough thai lasted
all winter what would you think if
he should say he never' was sick since
using Ballard's Horehound Syrup. Such
a man exists.

Mr. J. C Clark, Denver, Colorado,
writes: "For years I was troubled
with a severe cough that would last
all winter. This cough left me in a
miserable condition,; I tried Ballard's
Horehound Syrup and have not had a
sick day since. That's what it did for

To be sure Madame Calve was there.
She was watting' for her automobile to
take her afternoon spin. And while
waiting her' mail arrived. 'There was a
box full of letters, all from European

13 ars tts
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Strutting- about the corridor smoking
a pipe wasl Kugene Cowles, formerly of
the Bostonlans, now with Marie Cahlll.
Then there was Mrs. Cowles herself, and
Of course Marie Cahlll appeared on the
scene and a'niost made It complete.

Monsieur Aubrlnue. wlth .M iJ ina
Calve, put the finishing touchrs i' ' 11 :j
act by just as ttia n--

"'.-tar- s

- Mrs. Kate A. Oulgley. who has been
before the countv boars of relief sev-
eral times for assistance and who is
eald to have something like $40,000
worth of property in Portland,' applied

Cities. , -- .: ' --' . v

The madame's letters come to New
Tork by mall anS are sent to her heed--me." ty au druggists. . .legs, The other cow, was, contused


